Effects of mechanical force application on the developing root apex in rat maxillary molars.
We aimed to investigate the effects of mechanical force application on the developing root apex in vivo. Mechanical force was applied on the maxillary first molars of Sprague-Dawley rats at postnatal day 21 for 1, 3, 5, and 7 days to induce tooth movement. We observed the developing root apex of the mesial root of first molar by using micro-focus X-ray computed tomography, histological staining, immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization to analyze apical cell proliferation and gene expression. Moreover, the force was released after 3 and 7 days of tooth movement, and root apical morphology at postnatal day 35 was subsequently observed. After 1 and 3 days of tooth movement, root apical morphology was altered by increasing immune-reactivity of laminin in the forming periodontal ligament. After 7 days of tooth movement, the root length decreased significantly with bending root apex, decreased cell proliferation and altered gene expression in developing root apex. At postnatal day 35, apical morphology showed no obvious abnormality when the force was released after 3 days of tooth movement, whereas root apical bending was not rescued when the force was released after 7 days. Relatively short-term force application had no obvious adverse effects on the developing root apex. However, relatively long-term force application altered root apex by affecting Hertwig's epithelial root sheath morphology and apical cellular behavior.